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WEHI SAIL TO-PA- Y PCd ALBANY.

last ot the Serif of Brilliant Enter,
utliunents in Honor of the Men and

Otneers Uvea Yesterday and JUt
A Igbjt Titer Were Many iYrvent
and Sincere Jjeave-Takln- ge Ana-- :

. traUans Assemble at Central Tram-- ,
vay fetation and as Eacto. American
sailor Arrived the Crowd Swooped
Down, Carrying Him v on j .Their

' bhoulders to His Seat to the Trolley
UrTwo Members of Flee Sleet

; Accidental Death. ,

Melbourne. 'Sept. 4. This is the
last day of the series ef entertaln-- :
menu in honor of the men end of- -

- S vt 111 oumi u "" which have broujrht the people ot
Melbourne Into such pleasant and
persona) contact with their visitors.
It dawned bright and beautiful, as If
to make up for the Inclement weainer

"for the early part of the week and
the nroaramme was carried out with- -

out hitch or interruption.
mnralnr at M O'clock the fleet sans
away for Albany, West Australia,
where It wlU remain for a week taking

It has been a nusy seven aays iur
U.IKnnrnar II fnr the Visitors
iBd ine cut n iuu,u aLtui.ii.i
ton far vast thrones from the prov

inces who swarmea n to ue pn
in the festivities and with the elab-- "

rate illuminations that have lighted
' up the city and the bay for several

hours each night The final official
greetings have been exchanged and
the last personal farewells spokpn
ana 11 1 iv ay mm

- see their guests depart with sincere
regret.
PERSONAL FRIENDSHIPS ESTAB-

LISHED.
A feature of the stay of the

'fleet In this port has been the P"- -

sonal friendships established between
.. the officers of the fleet and the peo-

ple of Melbourne. Official functions
there were almost without numbers,
but in addition there have been a
great many private luncheons and
dinners and calls quite Informal in
character which gave a better oppor-
tunity for the forming of acquaint-
ances and friendships which will en-

dure for many years to come.
TWO MEMBKK.S AtVlDKNTAI.LY
, KiLLKD.

The visit to Melbourne had Its sad
accompaniment In the death by

of two f the men from the
fleet. They were Arthur Decker,
a sailor from the New Jersey, and a
bandsman from the Vermont named
MIchaelKon. Uoth men were killed
by moving railroad trains while on
excursions to sunurus. i ney wen.-burle-

y with full military hon-

ors The mourners Included repre-
sentatives of the local naval and mil- -

The state government this afternoon
entertained Admiral Sperrv and the
senior officers of the fleet at an elab-
orate luncheon at Parliament House.
Sir Thomas Ulbson-C'armlehae- l. the
Governor of Victoria, and many of
the States' ministers were present.
The Victorian Premier. Thomas Bent,
delivered an address of welcome in
which he said that Alfred Deakln.
the Prime Minister of the Com-

monwealth had K"d reason to bo

proud of the fa. t that ho was the
man who invited thd American fleet
to Australian waters.

This afternoon there, were baseball
and lacrosse matches at the cricket
ground, and a renatta on llobMon's
bay. A nine from the fleet defeated
a Victoria team 1 t 1 The botU
races In the mornln consisted of a
variety of contests between small
sailing and rnwlnu craft as well as
motor boats, manned mostly hy mem-
bers of local clubs. Prizes to the
amount of $6fi0 were awarded'. In the
afternoon there were sailing And
rowing races between boats from
the American fleet and hosts of the
royal navy and the Australian naval
forces.

This evening the warrant, petty
and officers of the
American fleet were entertained on
shore by the officers of equal rank of
the Commonwealth navsi and mili-
tary forces of Victoria, and the State
government provided a wonderful dis-
play of fireworks at Albert Park,
which was witnessed by enormous
crowds of people. Albert Park is the

battleships are anchored Iti the buy
and the vessels also were Illuminated
The crowds on the city streets were
greater ht than any previous
day the fleet has been here. The
1lvlhnrn TjiCrosse Club aln anu
a ball I" honor of

officer.
MANY LKAVK TAKINflf.

A large crowd of Australians as-

sembled nt the central tramway
Mation ht to take enl huslnstie
leave of the Americans. was a
cene of the wildest giind fellowship.

BRYAN RETURNS HOME.

After a Five Days' - Speaking Tow
Through Three States, the Demo-
cratic Nominee Returns to Falrvlew
-- Funds Pouring to For Campaign
Purposes, . r- ,

Lincoln, Neb., Sept ' I Intensely
satisfied with the reception- - accorded
him and, the reports of the political
situation. William 3 Bryan, Demo
cratlc candidate for President, arriv-
ed, here to-d- ty at noon and proceeded
at once to Falrvlew, hit home. The
journey, which occupied five days,
was through North Dakota, Minneso
ta and Iowa. Besides making num
erous speeches he held conferences
with the political leaders of the
States visited and made .suggestions
which were helpful to the party by
way of organisation work.

Mr. Bryan left his hotel In Sioux
City, la., where last night he spoke to
an immense crowd, a few minutes af-

ter 4 o'clock this morning In order to
catch a train for Omaha. It was con-

siderably late, however, when in order
to reach Lincoln at an early hour In
the day he was compelled to travel in
roundabuot way through Fremont,
Neb. His family was at the station
to meet him and he was .cordially
greeted by a number of persona, in
cluding many railroad men, as he
s'.:pped from the train.

Charles W. Bryan to-da- y sent a
check for $2,000 to Governor C. N.
Haskell, of Oklahoma, treasurer of
the Democratic - national committee.
The check represented receipts 'over
expenditures In The Commoner office
from July 24th to September 1st,

uu MJit1nm, DntiUtry. fhmrmmeUr rin4m lfiH It. IMS
frimM br tbm Amftna MK
asl mm UtMr4 sf iti4fM, CliaMlkrVM. UihimMW. Wrtta fnr torwa ,d atolwts J
MSlissIsiss.,IJii.llraiia1,Tt.

Entire BulnB . Section ot ' Rawliide
- Destroyed, Entailing- - a Property
'Ijoea ot Over $750,000 Three

. Thousand People Rendered Home
,; lens and a Score or More Injured. .

ffiawhlde, Nv., ept; 4. Three
thousand people homeless, a soore or.
more Injured and a property loss ot
over (760,000 Is the result Of a disas-
trous fire which started at (. o'clock
this morning In Dr. Gardner' office,
located in the Rawhide. Drug Com-
pany" building. Fanned by a gale, the
Are swept rapidly south and east to Bal-
loon avenue and up Rawhide avenue
to within fifty yards of, the People's
Hospital.;. ..t '.; '

Over a ton and a half of dynamite
was used in the demolition of band-
ings which in a measure stayed the
flames' progress. - The volunteer fire
repartment and 600 miners worked
heroically, but on account of tne In
flammable construction of the build-
ings they were swept away like tinder.

At 11 a. m., the business portion ot
Rawhide was a smouldering ruin, the
flames being finally checked south of
Balloon avenue.

'Among the first buildings to go
was Collins' Hardware Store, which
contained two tons of dynamite that
exploded with a terrific report, hurl-
ing burning planks and boards a great
distance, setting fire to numerous
buildings simultaneously.

The scenes were similar to those at
the fire at Goldfleld. In July 1906,
and at Cripple Creek In April, 1896.

A famine was feared as all the sup-
ply houses and grocery stores were
wiped out.

A subscription list was started and
in a few minutes over $5,000 was rais-
ed and a relief train started from
Reno carrying food and bedding.

All the mining towns of the State
oame quickly to the assistance of
iRawhlde sufferers with cash contribu-
tions. Ban Francisco mining ex-

change at once sent a contribution of
500.
Plans were well under way for a

reconstruction of the town before the
ashes were cool.

The Press-Tim- es and Rustler news
paper offices were saved, although the
machinery of The News plant was de
stroyed.

The fire was brought under control
after destroying the entire business
section with the exception of one
grocery store.

A report that two commercial
travelers lost their lives In the burn-
ing of Ross Hotel has not been con-
firmed.

The town has been placed under
martial law.

TAR I FT QUESTION REAL ISSUE.

Herman Kidder Visits Lincoln and
lays Hefore Presidential Candidate

iuraliig Htatlstlcs fSays Many
Republicans Are DisMatlsflcd.
Lincoln, Neb., Hept. 4. Perhaps the

most Important vkiror to Falrvlew to-
day was Herman Rldder. of New
York, one of the Deminxatlc cam-
paign malingers. Mr. Rldder Is on his
way Khsi amd stopped off in Lincoln
a hort time thla morning to have a
talk with the prcslrtonl la I candidate.

Mr. Rldder hj trawled extensively
over the United States !nel the Den-
ver convention nd laid before the
prexldi-ntl- a candidate some statistics
which wcein to, satisfy both hlmeiclf
.nd Mr. Hryan, tending to show that

all of the gold and Cleve-
land Democrats of Hiny national prom-
inence re this year supporting Mr.
Hryan and express themselves as be-
ing ready to take the stump for him.

In the opinion of Mr. Rldder. the
real Issue of the present campaign is
the tariff question and he thought the
parly leaders should give more time
to that subject.

"From careful observation." a)d
Mr. Rldder. "I am now convinced that
the Democratic national ticket will be
elected this fall. I told Mr. Brvan so.
This opinion is the result, of a carefulcanvas made by myself end my
friends since the Denver conventionadjourned. There will ho many sur-
prises when the results of the vote
are known 1 have found In every
wecf,.n of the country bitter rcaent- -
rnrtit among Republican members of

i ue ,ii Tne Alti-
tude of the leaders on the tariff ques-
tion. So Republicans and Democrats
alike who know the prosperity of thecountry demand the revision of the
tariff will msppnrt the Democratic
icket to bring about this result. Tho

'Jcrmans of the country are going tosuprvrt the Democratic ticket almostunanimously this fall."

M )(il! tiOFF NOT IN RACE.

Males I Nwl lively That Ills Name Must
Not lie Used a Compromise to
Settle I actional light ver (govern-
orship In West Virginia.
Clarksburg, W. Vn., Sept. 4. In a

eeKram sent here from Mil-
waukee. I'nlted States Circuit Judge
ioff slnt-- s that his name positively

mtmt not he used as a compromise,
candidate to settle the Republican fac-lon- al

fl:ht ffr the governorship In
tlrls Stlte.

The telegram was prompted by a
n i.nrt that the representatives of thes'nishrr ami Scherr factions had
atic,-,- (,, withdraw these two men as

candld'ttes ond suhstl-tut- .'
.TinlKe (loff as the head of a har-

mony ticket.

FAME OF FIANT JUICE SPREADS.
One Customer Come a Jtoag DIs- -

lance to Secure Colonel Dillingham's
Remedies Only to Find That He

'.Could Have Saved the Trio, as the
Great Advertiser Fills Many Mail j

- Orders Every Day --All Day Yester-
day the Colonel and His Anatstanu ;
Were Kept Busy Supplying the
Want ot Those Who Called to s

Purchase the Remedies Entertain- - j
meats All ?iet Week With Nightly f

, Oiange of ItllL )

tamo of the Dillingham medi-
cines. Plant Juice, Plant Juice Lini- - '

ment. Plant Juice Salve and Plant
Juice Soap, Is fast spreading over the!
length and breadth of this section of;.
the country.. Yeajterday evening a;
gentleman stepped up 'to the platform !

Fourth and Poplar, where the Dilllng- - ,

ham lecturers were at work, and '

asked for' three - bottles of Plant
Juice. After he had been supplied
he was particular to state that he
had traveled forty miles from a die- -'

tant point in an adjoining county, to j

this city for ' the express purpose of
obtaining a supply of this wonderful
remedy. He stated that a neighbor
of his who had been ailing for a long
time had. been here the early part
of the week and obtained a bottle
of Plant Juice from Colonel Dilllng
ham. His symptoms were. almost
exactly similar to his own, and the
bottle had so completely cured him
that he felt no hesitancy In believing
that the treatment would be equally
good for him. He bought three
bottles so that he could help his
neighbors and friends'.

Colonel Dillingham explained to the
gentleman that he need not have
gone to the trouble and expense of
making so. long a trip, and that In
future an order by mail would re-
ceive the same prompt attention as a
personal request. Already a Urge
number of mail orders have been
received by Colonel Dillingham from
this immediate section- and In each
case shipments are promptly made.
It Is suggested that where several
parties desire the remedies.
clubbing party ran be made up and
the remittance sent under one name,
to save expressage and insure prompt
delivery. The mall order business Is
in special charge of one of the men
here, and la given the promptest at
tention.

All day yesterday Colonel Dilllng
ham and his assistants were kept
busy supplying private applications
for the remedies and listening to the
reports from jseople who had used
them and been benefited by the
wonderful discovery. In the evening
unother large audience gathered and
listened to the splendid entertain
ment afforded by the vaudeville and
black face artists on the platform.

More than a doien persons who
had been benefited by the use of
Plant Juice and Plant Juice Lini
ment voluntarily came forward to the
platform and gave testimony in en
dorsement of the wonderful dis-
covery. No such success has ever
attended the Introduction of a remedy
In this section of the State and a list
of testimonials embracing some of
the most prominent men in this city
and surrounding country, has been
secured by the proprietor "of this llr.a
of remedies.

The Plant Juice Liniment continues
to do Its work wherever used. An-
other splendid horse, which had been
put out of business by a badly
sprained hind leg, was given vigorous
and thorough treatment with Plant
Juice, accompanied by the proper ap-
plication of the massage, with the re-

sult that the animal Is now at wrrk
as well as If nothing had ever
happened to it. This Is one more of
a dozen rases In which the liniment
has been used effectively for this
Injury, and' In every case effecting a
permanent cure.

But the real triumph over disease
such as Is common to mankind at this
season of the year has been served
by Plant Juice, These cases are not
confined to any particular class of
people or disease, but reports have
been made so general as to afford a
settled conviction In the minds of
those who have used the remedies
that there is something new under
the sun, and that Its value In the
home is almost beyond estimation.

For the next week the management
has prepared entertainments for
every nigh of a most interesting
character, being an entire change of
programme from the provlous week.

DEBS ATTACKS OLD PARTIES.
Says They Are "Wings of the Same

IYwl. a Bird of I'rey" IUps
speaaer i innnn a rew.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. J. Eugene

V. Debs, candidate for President on
the Socialist ticket, was In St. Joseph
this afternoon and spoke to 1,000
people from his red special. He
later left for (ynaha.

rebs arraigned Speaker Cannon, of
ine House or Kepresentattves, in
severe terms. He said Mr. Cannon
Is worth 12.000,000 to-da- y, and he
dldn t have a dollar when he entered
'ongress.

"i'nele Joe Is the property of the
trusts," said Debs. "The two great
PHrtles are wings of the same fowl
a bird of prey," continued Debs.
"Lincoln would not belong to the
rteruhllcan party if he were alive

to-da- and the Democsatlc party
has degenerated sadly from Thomas
Jefferson and Andrew Jackson to
Roger Sullivan, Bath House John and
Kinky Dink."

StatesAlIle, N. C.

V liHccxtPomatD )

mysteriously on ms front porcn eariy
Tuesday morning, Mrs Frederick T,
Rustin to-d- ay gave out her first In-

terview.: Mrs. Rustin Is bordering on
nervous collapse.; She . said: ;

This is what happened on that
hlght, so far as I have any knowl-
edge. I was sjaakened by a pistol
shot. I waitou some time and then
something Impelled me to go down
stairs and see what was the matter.
I went down and opening the door
slightly, looked through the crack.
I saw my husband. Dr. Rustin. sitting
in a chai rand looking- - as though he

,,Un T ,y.-- L th door wide onen
,

rusnea out on the porch and over
tn the chair In which he sat.

"Oh: What is the matter Fred?
What has happened to you?' I ex-

claimed. A man has shot roe,' he
mumbled and then fainted.

"My first thought was to get him
to bed. I grabbed him In my arms
and started dragging him toward the
door. He was a large man and it
was all I could do to carrv him along.

But I managed to get him within
the doorway. Then I screamed to
my maid for assistance.

"When the maid reached me she
found Dr. Rustin lylnx on the floor
Just within the door. That accounts
for the reports that the doctor was
within the house whe the fatal shot
was fired.

It is reported that Dr. Rustin
committed suicide. Do you think he
did?" v

I am sure not. I have no theory
a to who committed the deed, but

I have no doubt Dr. Rustin was mur-
dered."

"The officers will ha-- e every as-

sistance from me In their efforts to
solve the mystery of my husband's
death."

Tills afternoon the police arrested
Miss Leonora Bonnell and will detain
her at the city Jail until the lnqueaj
next Tuesday. No charge has been
placed against the woman but she has
admitted that she was th last person
In the company of Dr. Frederick Rus-

tin before he reached his home on
the night he was killed and she is
li Id pending developments.

GRVNT COXUUKSS RKSPITE.

tinind Army of the Republic. In Ses-

sion In Toledo, Ohio, Decide Not to
Ask OMigresM For Further Relief
Measures Until 1911 Meet Next
Year in Salt Iike Oty.
Toledo. Ohio, Kept 4 Not for three

vears will the Grand Army of the
Republic ask (ngres for further
relief measures. Resolutions looking
to an amendment to the sorvice pen-

sion bill, reducing to 63 years the
agw at which a veteran cjin recelvo
ll'O a month, another amending the

widows' ipenslon bill to mako
eligible all soldiers' widows who worn
married prior to the date of paasage
of the hill were laid over in favor of
th-- resolution granting Congress
three ycHrs' respite from old noldler
legislation.

It appeared to be the consensus of
opinion of the leaders that too much
hammering for pension bills unit re-

lief measure might soon create an
undignified Impression 4n the mind
of Congressmen and reflect discredit

n the civil war. veteimn at the tlm"
In his life when be would need the
most assistance at the hands of the
nation he helped to save.

After the Instnllatlon of the newly
ekfoted national officers nt the morn-
ing seevilon the C A. "Ft. dele-
gates decided upon Salt Lake City a
Ihe next meeting place. After Rilt
Lake was chosen for the next en-
campment. Vice Commander in Chief
'Scott notified the encampment that.
Atlanta, with more skyscraper HJid
better and more hotels outside of en-nl-

res,rts, would be In the field
for IfllO. He ald that she ermll
take cure of the Army; his
only fear was that ehe could not care
for all the Johnnies who would come
to greet them from thre. States. Thl

s greeted with great annlause.
cheers and calls. "We will go." "We
w-;- to go"
XKYV KVIDKXCF, IHSCOVKRED.

llnnomli .Ionian, Vbo Dismember-
ed IVimIv Who Found in a Trunk.
Probably Met !eaii by Pel rig
Struck on Henri With Hlnnt Instru-
ment !liihnd Arraigned Vr
M urtler.
IMston. Mass, Sept. 4. Evidence

throwing new light on the probable
'manner In which llanorah Jordan, of

memcai examiners who have yepn
performing an nutopsy on the dlx
membered body of the Wife of
Chester S. Jordan.

Jordan, In bis confession, stated
that his wife was killed bv
knocked down stairs and that he

of murder, was taken to tail to await
'a hearing on Keptenihrr 11th.

Mh Violence Is Feared.

f rrtm amaH0UI,, na..'says John Town. U?

a negro, w ho last night attempted1 l

criminally assault the wife of jo.
Wheeler, a white men. Is In danger
of being lynched.

Mrs. Wheeler's srretms amused her
husband and frightened the negro
away. A posse captured him Inter
and be was placed in Jail. Feeling Is
running high and mob violence Is
feared.

It has become an established
fact that

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is the best food for growing
children, invalids and the aged.
It it made from the whole wheat
berry, celery infused, o making
it the food for all classes, as it
feeds the blood, the nerves, and
prevents constipation.1 '

Far isle by all Breeera .

Tins is Addressed

No Vacation. Enter any
time. Individual .

:x'- - Instruction.

Shorthand, nook-Keepin- g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A school with a reputation. Th
oldest, largest and best equipped
business college in the Carolina
Write far catalogue. Address

kincts business colLesk.
Raleigh, N. or Charlotte, X. C.

be made

V- -

As each American sailor arrived at Somervllle, known on the stage as
the station to board a trolley car toi Irene Shannon, was killed, was re-g-

down to the landing stages, the veiled It Is claimed, hy the Bear in mind that on the coming Saturday
the 5th inst. commences our.

crown swooped down upon mm ami
lifting him hlch on their shoulders
carried him Into the building and
ueposueu nim in ms rei in tx in-

stant accompaniment of hurrahs,
rails of "Gong! by, ol) man," nd
the final singing of the chorus "Fori

Piedmont Building, South Tryon St,
In which King's Business College,
Charlotte, Is located.

first payment is to

the. 5th Inst.
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He's a Jolly (!(k1 Fellow." Nothen cut up the hmly and placed It
sooner had one man been started mi In the trunk In which It was found
his way than the untiring Australians hy the jtnllce.
sought out another. Friendships 'While neither Medical Kxamii.er
have been formed by the m. n as well o. H McOratli. of llostnii. nor Med-
iae the offlrers and thtre w, re n!sojvH Kxaminer T. It. Dnrrell. "if Sum
many fervent and sincere leave- - erville, win state their findings at
takings on the station platform. Ihis time, (t was learned that t ITe"-"- :

amlnatlon indicated that Mrs. Jor m
GljOIUilA t'JTTOJi CIU)P IM(;i;, dan met her death by, bei,,- - struck

. on the bead with ft blunt Instru- -

CwimisM'Mwr f Agrlcullnre Says thniinent. possibly u flat Iron, causing a
' Crop Will He Short .VW.OOO llalc as fracture suflh letit to cause death

Result of lleai) Rains, Which Were Thr n, It Is claimed, she was strangled
:' Followed by Exceetllngly ln . Jordan w.is arraigned y atnl

W'eatlier. after pleading not guilty to a charge
and the

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deeldlng where their daughters shall go next Sep-

tember, Statesville College offers better advantage, everything being
considered than any other school in the State. Send for catalogue and
he convinced. Board, tuition and entrance fees for nine months only
115:. 00. Address REV. J. A. SCOTT. D. D..

Presbyterian College for Women
'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of thi old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to tho
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASS Ai

Atlanta, Ca., Sept. I. ( v.mmlssloti-- r
Of Agriculture Hudsim y in

an Interview stated that In his be
lief the cotton crop of f.eorgia has
Veen damaged by the recent rains M
th extent of toe. 000 b lea. The corn
missloner said that in no two counties,
f the State is the crop up to the stand-

ard of that of last year.
' "The rains which were general

throughout the State two or three!
weeks ago. followed by the exceeding-
ly hot weather, accounts for the dam-
age," said CommJMlorfer Hudson.'
"The two excesses caused the cotton
to shed Its young bolls and squares to
each an extent that every (acre of the
farm land In Oeorgla was literally
covered with them. The dtmage is
greater this year than ever in my
knowledge."

Kade Murderous Attack on His Wife.
Special to The Observer.

M'inston-Rale- m. Kept. 4. An al-
leged murderous attack by a white
man named Sid Jones on his wife tn
Mount Aalry Wednesday night was
reported here to-da- y by United 8tate
Deputy Marshal Carroll, who has just
returned frern that place. It Is said
that Jones shot at his wife with a
pisto) and then knocked her down
and choked ber brutally. A physi-
cian's attendance was necessary to
her recovery. - Jons has fled. It is
reported. 4 t

. According to ' Mr.v Carroll, , who
Joined ,Jn the search for the man,
Joses. wbo was In tbe leaf tobacco
rosin. Is a victim of strong drink
and recently had premised to. go
awsy and not molest his family. It
is said that his daeghter struggled
with him when he was choking his
wife and by her efforts the woman's
i:'e was saved. ',.

R. E. COCHRANE, Scc S. Treas.
. S. WITTKOWSKY, President

rXDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE SELWYN
. .. . ... ,

'

ECTtOrEAjr AND AMERICAX - i - ,'
European. $1.80 per day and up. American, tt.00 per da and op.

Cafe open day and night. .
, Prices reasonable. . ' . r

.Tlie Mot Motlem and Iiuxnrlant Hotel In the Carolina.
130 KLKGAXT JIOOMS. Tft PRIVATE UATllS.Located In the heart f Charlotte, convenient . to railroad station,street cars and s and shopping centre. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tqurist trade.
' jTjft! tf hoU auner : Muslo every eyenlng :S0
EBGAji'.B. MOORE . . -- .... . Proprietor.


